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Haemarthrosis of the knee joint: Diagnostic and 
theraepeutic advantages of arthroscopic technique 

J. M. Passler(l), M. Fellinger(l), W. Seggl(l), H. P. HOfer(l) 

Diz ek/eminin hemartrozu: Artroskopik tekniğin teşhis ve tedavi avantaj/arı 

çoğu vaka da intraartiküler kemiksellezyon olmaksızın posttravmatik hemartrozda sebep ileri derecede bir 
bağ lezyonudur. iyi bir rehabilitasyon sağlanabilmesi için, kronik instabilitelerden ve dejeneratif artrozdan sakı
ndabilmesi için erken ve tam bir teşhis gereklidir. Artroskopi ile tam bir teşhis konabilmekte, tedavinin sonucu
nu ve yaralanmaya yaklaşımı etkileyecek bilgiler edinilebilmektedir. 1238 vakallk artroskopi serimizde 252 (% 
20. 3)'si hemartroz nedeniyle yapılmıştif. Vakalaf/n % 68'inde tam teşhis sadece artroskopi ile konmuştur, yani 
diz yaralanmalaf/nln takriben üçte birinde sadece klinik muayene ile teşhis konsaydı yanlış veya eksik teşhis 
konacaktı. 252 vakallk serimizde % 23 izole ön çapraz bağ (ÖÇS) lezyonu, % 28 anteromedial instabilite, % 8 
parsiyel ön çapraz bağ lezyonu, % 5 arka bağ lezyonu, % 15 iç yan bağ lezyonu, % 11 sadece sinovial Ylftık 
saptanmıştlf. % 5 vakada kronik ÖÇS instabilitesi vardı. % 4 vakada osteokondral fragmanlar saptadık. 

Anahtar Kelime/er: Hemartroz, bağ lezyonu, artroskopi 

Posttraumatic haemarthrosis without intraarticular bony lesion is caused by a severe ligament injury in 
most of the cases. An exact and early diagnosis is necessary to guarantee the best rehabilition of the knee jo
int and to avoid chronic instabilities and degenerative arthrosis. Arthroscopy gives an exact diagnosis of the 
intraarticular lesions and allows to obtain information that could inf/uence the therapeutic consequence and 
approach to the injury. In a series of 1238 arthroscopies 252 (20, 3%) were done for haemarthrosis. In 68 % 
of these cases exact diagnosis could only be established by arthroscopy, so that in approximately one-third of 
the knee injuries an incorrect or incomplete diagnosis would have been made by only acıinical examination of 
the joint. In our series of 252 cases 23 % had an isolated complete anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury, 28 
% had anterior- medial instability, 8 % partial CL lesions, 5 % posterior ligament injuries, 15 % medial collate
ralligament injuries, 11 % had only synovial tears. 5 % of cases had chronic ACL instability. In 4 % we fo und 
osteochondral fragments. 
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The occurence of an haemarthrosis in the knee is 
usually the first sign of a severe internal knee injury. 
For this reason, it requires a precise and early diag
nostic clarification (1, 2, 3). First, an X-ray will be ma
de in order to be able to exclude any possible osseo
us traumatic injuries, followed by aciinical stability 
examination. The Lachmann-test is definitely a very 
good measuring scale for injuries of the cruciate liga
men!. Of ten , however, it does not produce the desi
red results because of painful muscular tension or 
false locking involved. Another non-invasive diagnos
tic test would be by a magnetic resonance examinati
on, which, however, would be too expensive as a ro
utine examination, and furthermore is not available 
everywhere. 

Arthroscopy, on the other hand, is a reasonably 
priced technique. A surgeon experienced in the art
hroscopic method will thus be abi e to make an al
most 100 % safe diagnosis as to a possible internal 
knee injury, and will be in the position to carry out a 
therapeutic treatment straight away. 

Material and method 

In the context of a retrospective study carried out 
in the Department of Trauma Surgery at the Univer
sity Hospital of Graz, it was revealed that within three 
years, in 252 cases out of a total of 1238, arthros
copy was carried out because of a haemarthrosis. On 
comparing the pre-operative clinical diagnosis with 
the lesions found during the arthroscopic interventi
on, it was found that onlyone third of the solely clini
cally established diagnoses were exac!. In the majo
rity of the cases, either a precise or correct diagnosis 
could only be arrived at by means of arthroscopy; i. 
e. that the clinical diagnosis was extended by the fin
ding of further, and otten considerable additional inju
ries. For the above mentioned reasons, we advocate 
the carrying out of arthroscopy for diagnostic purpo
ses even in cases of clinically obvious instability, be
cause it is the only way to diagnose both concomitant 
fresh and chronic meniscus andı or cartilaginous lesi
ons. 

(1) Consultant Trauma Surgeon University Clinic of Surgery, Graz, Austria 



The arthroscopy is carried out in a fluid medium 
under general of regional anaesthesia so that the di
agnosis arrived at in this way can be followed up by 
immediate surgical therapy if required. 

Results 

In the 252 above-mentioned cases of knee injuri
es involving haemarthrosis, 83 % showed injuries of 
the ligament. In 11 % ol the cases, only synovial rup
tures could be found. In 10 of the patients, an osteoc
hondral fracture was the cause of the haemarthrosis. 
These fractures were not visible on X-ray pictures se
ven alter rechecking in the light of the evidence of the 
arthroscopic examination. Four patients exhibited a 
situation appertaining to a spontaneously repositio
ned patella disloeation. They described an instability 
as a sudden "giving way" attaek. 

A breakdown of the ligament injuries showed the 
following results : 

In 28 % of a total of 210 instabilities, a so called 
isolated lesion of the anterior cruciate ligament was 
found. In another 8 %, a partial, i. e. at the most 50 % 
rupture of the cruciate ligament was revealed, while 
33 % showed a complex anteromedial instability. In a 
further 18 % , an isolated medial ligament lesion was 
identified, and 6 % exhibited an injury of the posterior 
cruciate ligament.14 % of our patient population suf
fered from a chronically deficient cruciate ligament 
with a fresh haemarthrosis alter renewed injury. Only 
in one case had it been possible anamnestically to 
discover this older injury of the ligament. Isolated me
niscus lesions involving heamarthrosis are rare, and 
are practically only lound in young patients with a pe
ripheral detachment of the meniscus.ln patient popu
lation, there was one patient with a complete desin
sertion of the medial menicus in combination with a 
subsynovial cruciate ligament rupture. 

Discussion 

The advantage of arthroscopy in cases of a hae
marthrosis lies in the possibility of establishing a defi
nite diagnosis, which includes locating, at the same 
time, concomitant intra-articular injuries. This allows 
for an appropriate planning of all further surgical 
steps to be taken (4, 5). In cases where further surgi-
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cal treatment is not indicated, the treatment is conti
nu ed conservatively, but it stili allows for the hae
marthrosis to be washed out, thus avoiding the enz
ymatic damage which the haemarthrosis would cau
se to the cartilage. 

Another advantage apart from the above mentio
ned diagnostic possibil iti es, is that many operations 
can be carried out arthroscopically; or at least the ex
te nt of the incision can be kept to a minimum in ca
ses of an arthroscopically assist ed open procedure. 
Owing to the fact that by means of arthroscopy the vi
ew of the meniscus and cruciate i igament is extre
mely good, the arthroscopic procedure in meniscus 
and cruciate ligament surgery allows for a much mo
re subtle procedure. 

Conclusion 

lt can be said that the usual time required to carry 
out diagnostic arthroscopy is 10 minutes. This means 
that within a very short time, an exact diagnosis of an 
internal knee joint injury can be arrived at, eve n in so
called clinically secured diagnoses, and there will not 
be any surprising fact later on (6). 
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